
Crossvale Achieves Microsoft Gold Partner
Status

One of the nation’s niche consulting firms

in rethinking digital transformation

establishes another critical cloud

partnership.

DALLAS, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

September 17, 2021 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Crossvale, a Red

Hat APEX Partner, announced today

that it has achieved Microsoft Gold

Partner Status.

“We are very excited about this,” said Todd Millard, vice president of sales and spokesperson for

Crossvale. “It only makes sense that we and businesses move in this direction.”

Conor Brankin, CEO, and visionary for Crossvale, explained that Microsoft has something special

with Azure. 

“It gives you the ability to extend your local IT infrastructure into a trusted cloud while leveraging

many of your established security and IAM controls will allow your teams to move at the speed

of business,” Brankin stressed before adding, “In this time of hardware shortages, a hybrid cloud

move allowing expansions of hardware throughput within minutes.”  

Crossvale is known for their work with integration platforms such as SoftwareAG webMethods

and hybrid cloud implementations with the Red Hat OpenShift product. The company has now

expanded its capabilities further by securing their Gold Partner status within the Microsoft Azure

ecosystem.

In addition to achieving Microsoft Gold Partner Status, Crossvale was recently named Customer

Solution Success Partner of the Year by Red Hat, Inc., the world's leading provider of open-source

solutions. The award is part of the annual Red Hat North America Partner Awards, which aims to

honor partners for continued efforts to support customers on the path to IT modernization and

open hybrid cloud.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://crossvale.com/


For more information, please visit crossvale.com/our-story and crossvale.com/events. 

###

About Crossvale

Crossvale supports you in rethinking digital transformation. Our team provides expertise in every

area to meet the needs of your modernization initiative.

If you want to find out more about our services, contact Crossvale at: sales@crossvale.com. 

You can also follow us on social media:

Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/company/crossvale-inc.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/crossvale/

Twitter: https://twitter.com/crossvale

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBmybwpyxVslHr40_2jlgVA

Media Contact:

Todd Millard

tmillard@crossvale.com

4201 Spring Valley Rd. #306

Dallas, TX 75244

United States

Todd Millard

Crossvale

+1 (866) 472-7945

email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/551656463

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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